
Federal Judge 
Named Receiver 
for Selzniek Co. 

Film Distributors Forced Into 
**•'-**_ 
".Bankruptcy by Three fired- 

» 

itors; Plan to Re- 

organize. 
New York, Oct. 22.—Federal .fudge 

Winslow of the United States district 
court for the southern district of New 
York, today was appointed receiver 
for the Selzniek Distributing corpora- 
tion, petitioned into bankruptcy by 
three creditors, the claims totaling 
ui.oon. 

The creditors and their claims are: 
Kaplan & Barnett, for rental of films. 
*S71: Murray W. Garshon. motion 
picture prints, $200, and Myron Selz- 
nick, salary, $2,250. Selzniek is vice 
president of the firm. 

Root, Clark, Buckner and Howland, 
Counsel for the creditors named in 

^ the petition, late today issued the 
» following statement: 

"The filing of the petition was 

precipitated by the fact that all of 
the officers and directors of the cor- 

fiov.'ilion have resigned with the ex- 

ception of Myron Selzniek, who is 

,• h director and vice president of the 
* corporation. These resignations made 

II imperative to have a receiver im- 
mediately nppolnled to take charge 
of the business and continue it pend- 
lng a reorganization, 

i "Dosmlte Its Insolvency, the corpora- 
I tion ant Its subsidiaries are conduct- 

lng a successful business and linve 

J on hand many valuable contracts for 
* the distribution of moving picture 
* i plays and a very valuable good will. 

J It Is expected that the receiver will 
* ^ he able to work out a satisfactory 
» agreement with the creditors and that 

f l he business can be put on a paying 
j basis during the next year.” 

The present Selzniek Distributing 

J corporation was formed in April, 
* 1923, when Ihe Select Pictures cor- 

) * 

poration was absorbed. C. J. Doo- 

J * little of Trenton Kails, N. Y„ was 

0 * elected president and authoritative in- 

£ 1 formation says that debts of an old 

J * organization, amounting to more than 
* *1,1)00,000, were paid off in a single 

year. Lewis J. Selzniek left the firm 
1 at this reorganization. 
4 * A short time ago the corporation Is 

said to have planned further changes, 
« eliminating {he name "Selzniek,” and 

« ; plans had been drawn up and copies 
J distributed yesterday, it was learned. 
* No assets nor liabilities were men- 

1 ji tioped in the papers filed today. 
ti ----, 
f1 Burgess Bedtime 

Stories 
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Rv THORNTON W. HI’RGESS 
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Whatever happen* show your rrlt: 
■ Make up your mind to conquer it. 
• —Bobby Coon. 
* 

Bobby Coon Is in Great Trouble. 

^Jobby Coon had been in great 
« trouble before, but never had he been 
[ v more frightened. Fast to one black 

paw was a small tin can. To Bobby 
« it wasn’t a tin can, but a trap. He 
T* r, was sure that It was & trap. To be 
£ 

0 

• “Oh Oh! Oli!" nailed Hobby ‘'What- 
ever shall I do?" 

• 

sure. It was different from any traps 
he had ever seen, but It had caught 

* him and that was proof enough to 

* Bobby that it was a trap. 
He had found it in the water close 

to tho ehoro of the Laughing Brook. 
It had looked Innocent enough, and 

Bobby's curiosity had led him to 

thrust a black paw In to feel around 
for what might be Inside. The edge 

[ of the partly cut top had become 

jammed and held that little black 

paw fast. The more he tried to pull 
* his paw out the tighter It was held. 

J ; Then the little black paw begin to 

swell and, of course, this made It lra- 

! possible for Bobby to get It out. He 
* bit at It with his teeth. He tugged 

and pulled, hut the more he tugged 
and pulled the more it hurt and the 

tighter it held hlrn. 
Poor Bobby Coon! He didn't know 

„ what to do. lie wanted to get home. 
» His snug home in a hollow tree serin- 

ed the one place where he could feel 

safe, so he started. But walking on 

* 
4 

three legs and holding the fourth one 

> up with a ran fast to it was not easy, 

I should say not! He hobbled along, 
luit that ran k-pt hitting against 
things, and every time it did that 

Bobby woltld squeal with pain. Then 

too, he would keep forgetting and 
1 potting that foot down to the gi"imd. 

» and every time he did that it hurt. 

So getting home was slow work, and 

I Hubby whimpered most of the way. 
« But at last Hobby reached tlm foot 

N 
* 

of the hlg hollow tier which was Ills 

home. The entrance was quite high 
III). It wasn't until lie looked up at It 

f that Hobby understood how great was 

r the trouble ho was In. lie conldn t 

climb that tree! Of course not. in 

order to climb that tree in- needed 
l both of those little bliu'k forepaws of 

his. lie couldn't climb the trunk of 

that tree with that awful can on one 

foot He had readied the foot of ids 

4 
home tree, but that snug, comfort- 

V 
* 

able home might just as well have 

; been miles and miles and miles away. 

Bobby had been frightened from 
“ the first, but now he was filled with 

terror. lie had felt that If he could 

once get home he would at least lie 

safe, lie had felt In Hint snug, hollow 

tree there would be no danger, and he 

bad hoped that there lie might get 

rid of that dreadful trap. Bobliv 

•pends a great deal of time on the 

ground, but In time of danger he 

takes lo I he lice*. Now he couldn't 

climb lie tried and tried, but II was 

* ’IS'jeSS. 
••Oh! Oli' Oh!" walled Hobby. 

< “IV Ini I ever slcill I do'.' Whaley 
if 

_ jib.ill I do" Supposing i owlet Hie llo*' 

far comes along! Supposing Old Mall 

| Coyote find* me! T can't climb. I 
can't run. I can’t even fi«:ht. very 

| well. 1 don't know what to do, I 

[don’t know what to do.” 
Yes. indeed, Bobby Coon was In 

'trouble. He was In very great trouble, 
i That leg pained him dreadfully, but 
even worse than the pain was the 

[fright he was suffering. And he still 
I thought that that little can was a 

t ra p. 
(Copyright. 1924) 

The next story: "Bobby Coon feels 

j Helpless.” 

j CROWD AT ALBION 
GREETS CARAVAN 

Athlon, Oct. 22.—The republican 
caravan touring the Third district 
attracted a crowd here. Senator 
Illian made a short talk on stale 

issues, which wore further elaborated 
by Attorney Gf^Srtl Spillman. E. C. 

Houston, candidate for congress, also 

spoke. 
The closing address was by Mrs. 

Charles W. Sewell of Indiana, a farm- 
er's wife, who spoke from the farm- 

er's viewpoint. 

W. C. T. U. Head Pleads for 

Liquor Law Enforcement 
North i’lntte, Nel)., Oct. 22.— In the 

annual president's address delivered 
here today, Mrs. Lela G. Dyer told 

members of the "Women's Christian 

Temperance union of Nebraska that 

“prohibition was and is a necessity,'' 
and made a plea for enforcement of 

the 18th amendment and its subse- 

quent laws. 
“This nation had to have prohi- 

bition for the preservation of its own 

people, as we have s more complete 
mechanical age." declared the W. C. 

T. lr. president. 
She then cited the various rail- 

roads' ruling? against train crews 

drinking before prohibition, and 

struck a comparison with the num 

her of automobile drivers who use 

alcohol. 

Beatrice Elks to Hold 
Three-Nights’ Jamboree 

Beatrire, Oct. 22.—Plans have been 

completed for the Elks jamboree to 

be held at Elks headquarters here 
October 30, 31, and November 1. 
There “will he three nights of frolic 
and fun, concluding with a dance each 

evening. 

Mexico Outlines 

Japanese Treaty 
No Claims to Be liled for 

Causes Arising From Acts 

of Rebel Factious. 

Washington, Oct. 22.—In a formal 
statement the Mexican embassy out 

lined the tenns of "a treaty of amity, 
commerce and navigation,” concluded 
October 8. lietween Mexico and Japan. 

As described, the treaty embodies 

general provisions for intercourse 
similar to those contained in scores 

of similar international agreements in 

force throughout the world. 
"One of the principal clauses of the 

treaty," continued the statement, 

"provides that no claims shall he 
filed for causes arising from insurrec- 
tions or civil wars, rebels or savage 
tribes who may be temporarily out of 

the control of the respective govern- 
ments. It also lias been agreed upon 
that the contracting parties shall have 
recourse to diplomatic intervention 
only in cases of denial of Justice, fail- 
ure to execute final sentencts of 
courts of law or after exhaustion of 
nil legal means available for the set 

tlement of disputes, by express viola- 
tion of the provisions of the treaty. 

“Prior to the conclusion of this 

treaty, t lie Japanese government ex 

pressly renounced all claims that It 

may have had against the Mexican 

government arising from revolution- 
ary disturbances in Mexico since the 

year 1920 up to the date of die en- 

forcement of the treaty." 

Illinois Bank Robbed 
by Four Armed Bandits 

Kdwardsville. III., Oct. 22.—Four 
men held up the Slate Bank of Beh- 
talto, eight miles north of here this 
afternoon, forced a young woman, in 
charge of the hank, and a number of 

patrons to lie on the floor while they 
looted the safe and drawers of ap- 

proximately $4,000. The pair escaped 
in an automobile. 

Women in Campaign. 
York, Oct. 22.—Republican women 

are planning to accompany the men 

who are going out Thursday with M. 
O. McLaughlin on a speaking trip 
through York county. 

OFFICER SEEKS 
FIXTURE THIEF 

Beatrice, Neb.. Oct. 22Deputy 
.Sheriff Ashenfolter nf this city and 

John Schmitt of Wymore. special 
agent for the Burlington, wore in 

ihe Rockford vicinity today trying 
to apprehend ilio thief who stole an 

acetylene tank from the Burlington 

shops nt Wvniore. Neb. The tank 

anil s‘*me of the fixtures were found 

in a ravine south of Rockford under 

a culvert. The officers are working 
on the case on the supposition that 

the party who took the tank was in 

the employ of the Burlington. 

Republicans Active 
in Hamilton County 

Aurora, t)it. 2-’. -Republicans of 

Hamilton county have organised a 

t’oolldde TJnwcs McMullen club and 

have established permanent headquar- 
ers in the Mather building, on west 

side of the square. The officers elect- 

ed are: F. K. Kdgerton, president; 
A. 10. Peterson, vice president: C. 3. 

McOonoughey, secretary-treasurer. 
One of the main objects as an- 

nounced at a meeting held Tuesday 
afternoon is to get the voters out. 
Several speakers at this meeting de- 
clared that Hamilton county will 

surely go for Foolidge ami McMullen 
If a large vote is cast. 

Abnormal Weather Dries 
Iowa’s Frosted Corn Crop 

l)es Moines, Oct. 22.—Indian sum- 

mer weather of the last week great- 
ly improved Iowa’s frosted corn crop 
which dried rapidly under a tempera- 
ture for the week of 12 degrees 
above normal, according to the week- 

ly crop report issued today by 
Charles It. Reed, director of the 
weather and crop reporting bureau 
here. 

estimates place the amount of 
corn seriously damaged at 43 per 
cent for the state as a whole. The 
damage was greatest in the north- 
east district, the loss there being 
placed at B7 per cent. 

School Contract Awarded. 
Beatrice, Oct. 22.—The board of 

education awarded the contract for 
hardware for the new junior high 
school building and the manual arts 

building, under construction here, to 

the Krton-Wheelock company of this 
city for $2,310. 

"Synagogue Party/ 
New Name Applied 

__ 

Dominance of Jewish I’aci- 
j0 

fistic Element Causes 
Defections. 

By KAIil. H. VON WIKGAM), 
I nivrrwl Servtrc stnlf Correspondent. 
Berlin, Oet. 22.—"The synagogue 

party." 
That Is the name applied to the 

German democratic party the 

Deutsche Tapes Zeitnng, the na 

tionalist organ, in explanation of the 

.'limning blow this party suffered 
right at the start of the election 

campaign through the veritable ex 

oiitis of many of its loading mem- 

bers. 
Within the last few days five of 

its leading reiohstag deputies, of 

whom, It had only 28, left the party. 
They followed two of the lending 
democratic deputies In the Prussian 
diet. 

Nationalistic rirrles claim that 
whatever public explanation is 

given, the real reason is the dond 
nance of the party by the Jewish 
pnclfislic element, which is being 
repudiated by the reviving national 
consclousnes.% of Germany. 

The nationalists jubilantly predict 
the complete destruction of that 
party on election day. It was tile 
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Tan Powder White 
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democratic party which prevented the 
entrance of the nationalists into the 

cabinet amt thereby cave final rea- 

son for the dissolution of the reieh 

stag. 
It appears likely that the nexi 

t alilnet will not see l.udendorff in its 

midst. Organs of his own radical!*! 
party aro advising him not to h* 

come a candidate again. They say he 

belongs to the whole nation and mint 

not he dragged Into the mud f,f 

political wnrfare. 
Von Tirpitz, however, seems < or- 

tain to become a candidate and will 

probably Is- elected. 

50 Bushels of Corn to Acre 
Yield of Farm at Modale. la. 

Beatrice, Oct. 22.—Jack lJachle of 

Modale, la., who has been visiting In 

the city the past few days, in speak 
ing of crops says that he had 11S 

acres of corn that will yield «» bushels 

to the acre. He says that the grain 
Is of fine quality. Plenty of moisture 
fell in western Iowa to insure .1 < orn 

rrop this fall. 

FARMER GETS $1 
BUSHEL FOR CORN 

Beatrice, Neb., Oct. 22.—Some new 

corn was placet on the m arket here 

today. .1. S. Dell, farmer living 

southeast of Beatrice. sold 1.000 

bushe s for $1 a bushel, and anothei 

farmer reports the sale of 2,000 bush 

els at OS cents a bushel. While 

some of the grain Is finding Its way 

to the markets much of it is being 

fed to stock throughout the county. 

Lipton Arrives* in lT. S. 
New York. Oct. 2J.—Sir Thomas 

Upton, promoter of Wended teas and 

international yacht races, which bo 

cheerfully loses, not off the linpr 

Leviathan today with the announce- 

ment that he would challenge again in 

10 2." for America's cup. 

Mrs. Tumulty 111. 
Kochester, Minn.. (Jet- 2®— Mrs 

Joseph Tumulty, wife of the former 

secretary to Woodrow Wilson, is un 

_ --—a—■— 

clei-going an examination «• 

clinic here. 
_ 

1 If You Are Seeking 

health 
Investigate Chiropractic 

No matter what your disease ; 
may be, you can investigate ; 
with safety, as no qualified 
practitioner will accept a case 

he cannot help. Hours, 9 A. j 
M. to 8 1\ M. ; 

A Or kin Bros S 
Management — Frank A le Bosty^ 

A Value Extraordinary— Jf| 
~ 

rasa 

Beautiful New Beaded Party and 

Evening Gowns 
Intended to Sell Regularly 

to $50, 
Choice Thursday. 

Choose from Georgettes, Canton Crepes, Satin Can- 
tons and Crepe Elizabeths—heavily beaded. All 

the new high shades—Pink, Flesh, Orange, Blue. 

Green, Peach, Yellow, Penny, Rose. All sizes— 

many styles. 

Thursday---A Great Sale of 

$65, $55, $50 Coats 

Every New Fabric 
Every New Fur Trimming 

Every New Color 
A fortunate purchase of these wonderful fur-trimmed 
coats enables us to offer you your unrestricted choice of - 

168 coats for Thursday selling at a fraction of their real 
worth. Only at Orkin Bros, will you find such gorgeous 
coats at such sensational savings coats that were ac- 

tually made to sell up to $65.00. 

Misses ’ Sizes Women ’s Sizes 
Sizes and Models for Stouts £ 

Fur-Collared 

COATS 
The style range is complete. Whether 
you require a size 14 or 46 you can 
he fitted with equal ease from this lot. : 

Hard to duplicate for less than $25 

$1215 
Skyglou' and Novelty Effects 

Smartly Trimmed Velours 
Rich Overplaids 

Shadow Stripes 
_R locked Velours 

Silk-Cloth and Velvet 

Dresses 
Values to $25 

$085 
All sizes, all colors, many striking 
combinations. The assortment is 
broad—the values simple immense. 


